RESTORED CORNER FOR STATE OF OREGON - DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
4907 Third St., Tillamook, Oregon 97141

Section corner common to Sections 28, 29, 32 and 33, T2S, R7W, W.M.,
Tillamook County, Oregon.

ORIGINAL by Albert P. Wilson, July 31, 1891.
Post; missing.
60" Cedar bears S54 1/2E 51 lks.; now an 85" x 5 ft. high stump
with no scribes visible, axe work visible on sides of stump.
6" Vine Maple bears N60 1/2E 114 lks.; missing.
5" Vine Maple bears N48W 24 lks.; missing.
7° Vine Maple bears S68 1/2W 24 lks.; missing.
3 lk. Creek course West bears N00 03W 1.00 chains; in place.
3 lk. Creek course NW bears East 2.90 chains; in place.
10 lk. Creek course North bears N89 52W 2.70 chains; in place.

NOTE: Distance measured to BT face.

RESTORATION by Unknown, 1923, (unrecorded).
3"x4"x72" Cedar post; found knocked over with point of post in place.
36" Fir in NW quadrant, no distance; Found 41" badly rotted stump
N31W 39.8 ft with no scribes visible.

RESTORED January 22, 1991 Var. 21 1/2E
Set 1 1/2" x 30" Aluminum pipe with 3 3/4" cap marked "STATE OF OREGON
DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY T2S R7W S29 S28 S32 S33 1991 LS2272", 28" in
ground, and from which a:
17" Fir bears N25E 12.7 ft. to face; scribed T2SR7WS28BT.
10" Fir bears N65 1/2W 29.1 ft. to face; scribed T2SR7WS29BT.
10" Fir bears S87E 19.8 ft. to face; scribed T2SR7WS33BT.
17" Fir bears S12 1/2W 30.5 ft. to face; scribed T2SR7WS32BT.

Metal location poster on new BTs.
Corner falls on South edge of old cat road.
Present and witnessed by Anthony J. Klosterman and Clifford R. Foster.

Restored by

[Signature and seal]